Inkjet Media for Professional Digital Reproductions

— Pictorico is the premium inkjet photo & fine art media for professional photographers and artists.

Patented & Unique Ceramic Coating Technology Makes The Difference

The Pictorico crystal coating makes it possible to achieve outstanding image clarity. Also, quick ink absorption and dye/pigment fixation ensure almost instantaneous drying, effectively preventing ink smearing. The fast-drying properties of Pictorico inkjet media eliminate many print problems and improve workflow efficiency.

Inkjet Media of Extraordinary Quality

The Pictorico Inkjet Media division of MITSUBISHI PAPER MILLS LIMITED was established in 1998 with a single goal to offer a wide variety of the highest quality output media to the broadcast range of inkjet printer users. Today, Pictorico (derived from the Spanish word for “picturesque”) serves digital imaging professionals and enthusiasts with inkjet media of unrivaled performance. Whether for industrial and commercial output or the needs of the digital imaging arts, Pictorico inkjet media—with their superior quality and versatility—are rapidly establishing themselves as the choice of the discerning. Whatever your inkjet output needs, Pictorico delivers the materials, information, and services that will enable you to explore and discover the full potential of digital imaging.

PICTORICO PRO

PRO Hi-Gloss White Film

Simply the best inkjet film media ever
- Extraordinary glossy images with a heavy weight film base
- Rich blacks in the shadows, and stunning color reproduction in the highlights
- Perfect for photos & fine art works to express brightness, such as night views or underwater photos

PRO Hi-Gloss Photo Paper

The quality required for premium grade photo paper
- Extraordinary high gloss surface
- Accurately reproduces shadow detail in portraits
- Ideal for landscapes with depth
* Also available with water-based ink

PRO Opalescent Photo Paper

Unique metallic surface finish
- Great color reproduction in the highlights.
- Ideal for professional photo reproduction.

PRO Dual Sided Photo Paper

Printable on both sides with a laser surface
- For professional photo reproduction, photobooks, digital scrapbooks, sales presentations
- Colors are more brilliant and starting toning even ordinary prints into sought-after works of art

PRO Photo Canvas Heavy Weight

Premium grade photo paper with a woven pattern
- Beautiful woven pattern with bright-white KC paper base
- Ideal for a broad range of fine art prints, from photos to paintings

PRO Photo Canvas

Premium grade photo paper with a woven pattern and thinner base
- Fine woven pattern with natural-white KC paper base
- Ideal for a broad range of fine art prints, from photos to paintings

PRO Ultra Premium OHP Transparency Film

For contact print negative film or screen printing positive film productions. Also suitable for OHP Film usage
- Smooth and translucent surface
- Excellent detail and line sharpness
- Coated to hold higher ink density
* Recommended for special UltraChrome KG Ink

PRO OHP Transparency Film

For contact print negative film or screen printing positive film productions. Also suitable for OHP Film usage
- Smooth and translucent surface
- Excellent detail and line sharpness
PICTORICO ART

**ART Cotton Paper**
100% Cotton-based paper with soft and elegant texture
- Fine art cotton paper with smooth surface
- Acid-free and OBA-free base paper
- Ideal for a broad range of fine art prints, from photos to paintings

**ART Cotton Paper Texture I**
100% Cotton-based paper with deep grain texture
- Fine art cotton paper with unique texture
- Acid-free and OBA-free base paper
- Ideal for a broad range of fine art prints, from photos to paintings

**ART Kenaf Paper Unryu (132)**
Beautiful Japanese Washi paper made from environmentally-friendly Kenaf fibers with a decorative surface
- Produces superior photo images
- Acid-free and OBA-free base paper
- Ideal for a broad range of fine art prints, from photos to paintings
  * Print on both sides

**ART Kenaf Paper Unryu (68)**
Beautiful Japanese Washi paper made from environmentally-friendly Kenaf fibers with a decorative surface and thinner base
- Produces superior photo images
- Acid-free and OBA-free base paper
- Ideal for a broad range of fine art prints, from photos to paintings
  * Print on both sides

**ART Kenaf Paper (132)**
Beautiful Japanese Washi paper made from environmentally-friendly Kenaf fibers
- Produces superior photo images
- Acid-free and OBA-free base paper
- Ideal for a broad range of fine art prints, from photos to paintings
  * Print on both sides

**ART Kenaf Paper (68)**
Beautiful Japanese Washi paper made from environmentally-friendly Kenaf fibers with a thinner base
- Produces superior photo images
- Acid-free and OBA-free base paper
- Ideal for a broad range of fine art prints, from photos to paintings
  * Print on both sides

GEKKO

**GEKKO BLUE**
- Best for simulating silver halide photo paper
- Standard monochrome paper
- Silky & pearl look
- Superior gloss uniformity with natural white paper shade
- Suitable for a broad range of fine art prints, from monochrome photos to color paintings

**GEKKO RED**
- Cotton-based paper for reproducing warm tones
- Fine art cotton paper with unique heavy texture
- Deep black and excellent grayscale performance required for monochrome photos
- Suitable for a broad range of fine art prints, from monochrome photos to color paintings

**GEKKO GREEN**
- The look & feel of traditional baryta paper
- Beautiful glossy surface & heavy weight paper similar to silver halide baryta paper
- Outstanding grayscale performance
- Ideal for nostalgic expressions, portrait and headlines

**GEKKO BLACK**
- Sophisticated matte surface produces a soft finish
- Very unique feel and high black density
- True matte surface finish minimizes light reflection
- Designed for deeper monochrome expressions

Sample Pack

**ART Collection**
- A great sample pack
- Contains 2 sheets of MCT, MCTW, MAV1LH, MAV1LH, MAV1LUS, MAV1LUS in each pack
- Collection of unique high quality fine art paper

**PRO × ART Collection**
- A great sample pack
- There are 2 sheets of PRO Hi-Res White 1/1, Photo Canvas Heavy Weight, DTF Transparency Film, and ART Cotton Paper Cotton Paper Textile L, Kenaf Paper Unryu (132) paper in each pack
- Variety of media for specially applications

**GEKKO Fine Art Collection**
- A great sample pack
- There are 2 sheets of GEKKO BLUE, RED, GREEN, BLACK paper in each pack
- Designed for black and white print but works well with color fine art prints
# Product Overview

## PICTORICO PRO
For professional specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pictorico PRO</th>
<th>Print Format</th>
<th>Resolution</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
<th>Product Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>For right view &amp; underwater photos</td>
<td>PP150</td>
<td>PRO Hi-Gloss White Film</td>
<td>8.5&quot;x11&quot; (20)</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>6-62891-35001-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For landscape &amp; portraits</td>
<td>PR200</td>
<td>PRO Hi-Gloss Photo Paper</td>
<td>8.5&quot;x11&quot; (20)</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>6-62891-35002-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo and Presentation</td>
<td>PCB</td>
<td>Pre-Ordered Photo Paper</td>
<td>8.5&quot;x11&quot; (20)</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>6-62891-35003-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For fine art photos</td>
<td>PR20SH</td>
<td>PRO Photo Canvas Heavy</td>
<td>8.5&quot;x11&quot; (10)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6-62891-35030-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PR12SH</td>
<td>PRO Photo Canvas</td>
<td>8.5&quot;x11&quot; (10)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6-62891-35032-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TS100</td>
<td>PRO Ultra Premium OHP Transparency Film</td>
<td>8.5&quot;x11&quot; (10)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6-62891-35001-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TPU100</td>
<td>PRO OHP Transparency Film</td>
<td>8.5&quot;x11&quot; (10)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6-62891-35009-6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## PICTORICO ART
For fine art prints

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pictorico ART</th>
<th>Print Format</th>
<th>Resolution</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
<th>Product Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>For fine art prints &amp; reproductions</td>
<td>MCT</td>
<td>ART Cotton Paper</td>
<td>8.5&quot;x11&quot; (20)</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>6-62891-35030-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MCTW</td>
<td>ART Cotton Paper Textured</td>
<td>8.5&quot;x11&quot; (20)</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>6-62891-35031-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MW10H</td>
<td>ART Canvas Paper Value [132]</td>
<td>8.5&quot;x11&quot; (20)</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>6-62891-35033-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MW70H</td>
<td>ART Canvas Paper [132]</td>
<td>8.5&quot;x11&quot; (20)</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>6-62891-35034-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MW70L</td>
<td>ART Canvas Paint [68]</td>
<td>8.5&quot;x11&quot; (20)</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>6-62891-35042-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## GEKKO
For monochrome photos & fine art prints

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GEKKO</th>
<th>Print Format</th>
<th>Resolution</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
<th>Product Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>For portraits</td>
<td>GKE</td>
<td>GEKKO BLUE</td>
<td>8.5&quot;x11&quot; (20)</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>6-62891-35013-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For portraits and fine art</td>
<td>GKE</td>
<td>GEKKO RED</td>
<td>8.5&quot;x11&quot; (20)</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>6-62891-35014-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For nostalgic images</td>
<td>GKE</td>
<td>GEKKO GREEN</td>
<td>8.5&quot;x11&quot; (20)</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>6-62891-35017-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For subtle expressions</td>
<td>GKE</td>
<td>GEKKO BLACK</td>
<td>8.5&quot;x11&quot; (20)</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>6-62891-35018-4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Sample Pack
For fine art prints | APTC | Art Collection | 8.5"x11" (12) | 12 | 6-62891-35063-0 |
For color photo and fine art prints | MTC | PRO * ART Collection | 8.5"x11" (12) | 12 | 6-62891-35064-0 |
For black & white photo and fine art prints | GKE | GEKKO Fine Art Collection | 8.5"x11" (6) | 6 | 6-62891-35015-5 |